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try, gambling, would «"ease to flaunt themselves in public. to what family of mind His human mind belonged if it be- blotting pad; but, ‘ Prepare to meet thy God." “Ugh bother
The Almighty Father seems to have done this very thing longed to any of our families of mind of all that we read the pestering thing,' he said as he tried to banish it, and
in many cities of America, and yet more is required. God not one word. Nor are we ourselves able, after all our think of football But it had come to stay. Then he made
works by means, and he asks his children to go and * dis
ciple all people. Perhaps lie wants the number of Baptists 
in Eas«ern Canada largely increased; it was not done in 
the last decade. But what about “Fore-ordination?" If

study of our Lord, to say a single word about the |>eculiar a resolution to this effec’, that he would never look u^on
talents or special endowments of Mis human mind. Not that text again. That he might not do so, it was necessary
one word. Only, every page of the four Gospels is full of for him to t ike anew road to business 011 Saturday morn
the meekness, and the lowliness, and the luxe of His heart. ings. He was quite safe other days, as the man with his

the Almighty wants it shall lie nut have it ? Yes, but he Every page, both of the four Gospels am. of all the Fpistles, Bible carriage was not there,
wants us to want it, and to want to do it, which is a much is overflowing with His amazing humanity. His obedience'
more difficult matter with a lot of “Free agents" and inde
pendent thinkers such as he has to deal with in our Mari
time Baptist churches. How gladly would the angels (yea 
the archangels) rush down to this eaith and comp-1 all to 
come in to the feast, but God forbids. He has chosen a

For a number of weeks he dodged the text and was begin - 
unto death, and His unquenchable and unconquerable love ning lu forget it. when, lo ! one Saturday he forgot, and 
to God and man. In one word, it is the holiness of our went the old rood Not the 'slightest recollection had he 
Lord s.heart that fills the New Testament full, ami makes it" till he found himself face to fan- with the hated Scripture, 
the unparalleled and unapproachable book that it iv

It is never once said tha* our Lord-had intellect without not Meet God he must, th it was a .certainty, lie might
l liat dav he had to confess himself beaten. Lest lie could

better way; I hope for hg> own dear self; I kn'hw for h’S measure, though I must suppose that 
weak and erring children. Suppose there were twice as 
many Baptists in St. John, Fredericton, Moncton, Char
lottetown, Truro, Sydney, Halifax and Kentville, would 
these towns be 1 >etter or worse than now 3 I answer if the

was so. Tli'eone thing dodge the text, ami even that lie had failed to do, but t ied
that it is ever said He had without measure was the Spirit he could not evade. The meeting must take place sooner
of God His whole inner man xvas so sataiatcd, as we say, or later, there was.no getting out of it. Prepaied for it;
with the Spirit «if His Father that it was ho more the man, indeed, he was not. He had never even thought of it, and
Jesus of Nazareth, with Rfs inherited mind and heart, that if for a moment the thought had presented itself, it was de-

new inflow were like some already there, there would not spake and acted*; it w-«s much more the Holy Ghost who testable,
be much improvement. Brit it they ran as the best or a spake and acted in Him. lie said it long before. Paul said
good average there would certainly be uplift in manners it “1 live, yet not 1. but the Spirit of my l ather liveth in
and morals. The business, the politics and the churches me; and the life that I live in the flesh l live by the power
would all appreciate the.better tone. As we cannot get so and the indwelling df-ihe I lot v Ghost Till the fruit of
many more Baptists, (is it because there would be too the Spirit in Jesus Christ was. as never before nor since,

love without measure, joy without measure, ]*ea e without 
measure, long-suffering without measme. grni kness, 
goodness, failli, and all the other fruits of the Spirit, and 
each one of them without measure.

And after the meeting, what then? Ah! he dare not 
think of the probability, nay, tbs certainty. He was a 
fool. He would not shirk fa- ing the question any longer. 
He Would throw up the sponge and give in. But who 
could tell hint lunv to prepare ? Ah ! surely the matt at the 
Bible catriage would,

Broken in he-*rt and will, he sought the colporteur that 
same afternoon. Joyfully the old man told him that to l>e 
ready was to be righte- us. and that Christ was our right
eousness. We had none of our own, but th > God w hom we 
hadeto meet offered us Christ as our imputed and imparted 
і ghteousnrss

1"here and then, amid the busy din of Saturday after
noon's traffic upon the street, the young clerk found rest, 
and was no m re afraid to meet I is God. I, too, used to 
hat-* texts like. “Prepare to meet thy God." But l did not 
know Jesu> then. What a difference it makes when you 
know hint. Then every word of God is true, and go d, and 
sweet, more precious than gold, yea, than much fine gold.

.Is-that your experience, my reader ? If not, well, 1 am 
afraid there is something wrong. Rectify it at once by 
accepting Chris* as your righteousness, and all will be 
well, let the meeting with God come when it may. Wil
liam Thompson, in Pr. shyterian Witness.

-much leaven for the mass ?) the next best thing 
* t° put into the hands and homes and hearts

of many more thousands, (1) the open Bible. 
(2) Baptist principles and practices as explained and 
illustrated -in Messenger лм> Visitor and other liberal 
Christian tracts, books and papers. Kaeh church should lie 
a pillar of intellectual and religious tire, not just holding 
its meetings for its own members ; but reaching out all 
around and compelling the ignorant .and careless to come 
into the freedom wherewith God do (It make his people free. 
But how, how can this be accomplished ’ 1 do not give all 
the means, prtaching, teaching, training, exhorting sing
ing, ex in) pi ing, printing, Others can suggest more warn 
Suppose that the Mensem.er and Visitor were sent regular 
ly for the -text ten years int • homes in Nova Scotia,
New IVunxw-.k and Prince hdward Island outside the 
Baptists, wouldn't the moral world tie much strengthened 1 
I hat would he a hundred thousand papers a year and a 
murid million in the dccadr

Every fruit of th* Spirit von ever read or heard « f was 
found in its season in the life of our I utd and all without 
measure. ,

Now, we know, an 1 it is our best knowledge, what v ere 
the issues of our l,ovd's sanctified heart. Go through the 
four Gospels and you will come on every page ofl Ills love, 
and cm His joy in God, and on His peace, and on His 
meekness, and on llis gentleness : in one woid.cm the Holy 
Ghost in Him without measure. You may read, and read, 
and. read, but you will n ver once think of your 
Lords intelivctu.d talents ; you would feel it to be some
thing almost akin to irre vrence ami sacrilege were such 
thoughts to enter y««ur mind about your Lord.

But it is not so when you are arrested by the grace of 
Hi* heart You cannot dwell too much on the graces of 

And the good їм man can measure. But this immense Ніч heart Y-ч» cannot too much put adoring words on
the graces of 1 lis heart. You cannot too much extol, and 
proclaim, and preach the graces of his heart. The heaven- 
1 loess and the holiness of His heart will shine out of every 
page of the New lestament; and will shine into your 
heavenly mind and holy heart, till you are changed into 

Is it worth trying ? thf same image, even ns by the Spirit of the I ord.
Now, it has never been said about any other human be

ing in this world but Jesus of Nazareth, that God giveth 
not the spirit by nieasuie unto him. Jesus Christ, the man 
Jesus Christ, is alone in that, and He has no fellow in that. 
God has given of His Spirit to many men, first and last, 
but never to any other man without measure. This is 

across God's appointed way with the children of men. and He 
has never deviated from this way, and never -will. He 

ig of this Century to gaxe His Holy spirit without measure to His'incarnate 
have literature spread by o ir churches os above suggested ? Son, our Lord, and then our 1 ord measures out the Holy. 
It would be superb. It would lie “Grand" if only half our Spirit to us It is as Paul has it “But unto every one of
churches were thus standing on the walls of Zion. Per- us is given grace according to the mc.isuie of the gilt of
haps the Holy Spirit will h dp some churches to at once put Christ." 
these suggestions into action. I for one shall be so glad 
to read th* news in your columns.

This beginning of the Century finds Christian Literature 
occupying a place and moving.forward. A hundred years 
hence.it will be immeasurably advanced. Aud it will have
carried this dull dark world along into the higher purer this respect, that in reality ther • 
brightness. It is lox-ely to look to the end of this century 
and imagine the then glory, but it is better though not so 
brilliant to gaze into the face of the present and do our 
parts so well that we will lie making it brighter aud help
ing it rise up towards the dreams of one hundred years to 
come. Many well to do individuals might send the 
MESSENGER AND VISITOR to 5 ОГ IO persons of intelligence 
who arc not Baptist. Such a New Year’s present is beyond 
money value ; and how glad and grateful the bright 
young persons will be to become weekly members of the

J. Parsons.

number of pup- rs means only an average ofy subscriptions a 
year for cm h of our 400 « hurdles A «.mall ha k land church

.1 copy of the Mi - і - .1 k \ Vim I oh III cwrv піешіхт s 
home, but cpuld-pl «ce s « opms more weekly into homes of 
their neighbors. Is it worth «I ing 3 
Is it even worth thinking лінійt I strongly think “Yes 
And that Is one*'Why" f«»r having a comm і tier mi Literat
ure appointed by our Convention and the Mine in every 
church or B. Y P U. This workveems especially adapted 
*0 "our Youug People's S cieties and it is commended to 
them." It seems easier for them to

He Had a Kindly Face.
He had n kindly f ice, and eyes 
That laughed; as clear as summer skies 
I lis spirit was; no doubt came there 
To shadow off the true and fair 
Philosophy he never knew,
Nor Science,-but his heart was true, 
ills view xvas narrow but not dim 
His light; for love had tempered him,
Of life he had no fine drawn plan:
He xvas a simple gentleman;
And love and sympathy he lead 
For everything that was not bad 
“For what is lifoj' he oft would say,
But keeping harm and pain away 
For man, and bringing joy instead;
In feeding others we are fed 
I le gave consent to outworn creeds.
But shamed them with his business deeds; 
His life was simple as the truth: <
And so he grew from youth to youth.

get out of the old way
where literature vyas not thought much of and strike 
the broad field of God's mricy which we call the world 
Wouldn't it be grand for the begi 1 nil

Artih r D. Wit.xiOTWe are all alike to begin with l ulibe as we air m 
everything else, in body, in mind, in estate, we an- all alike 
in our need of the Spirit of God. Our spirits are 
all so depraved. Our spirits a*e all so full of 
the spirit of evil. We are all such born sinners in

Salisbury, N. B.

The litt’e lad reading some story becomes Fnxvraped in 
the fortunes of his hero—difficulties and dangers thicken 
al-out him; how shaft it end 3 Fxvited and eager. 1-е turns 
ovbr the p*ges and looks further on. It is all r ght: the

is no difference among us.
We are all alike in the darkness, in the depravity, and in 
the ungodliness, of our minds and our hearts. Mut when 
Christ, out of His fulness, begins to give us grace, one by • hero lix-es and triumphs. Now the lad breathes again and 
one, according to the measure of the gift of Christ, the 
greatest differences begin to show themselves among us: 
and differences that will never be removed and equalized in 
this world ; nor till we all receive the Spirit without 
measure in the world to come.—The Weekly Leader.

with a brave heart faces the course of the tight once more 
We, like the little lad, have sfomet-mes trembled for the 
fortunes of our King. Then it is good to skip «he pages of 
time and to look at the end. It is all right. “Alleluia, 
the Lord Go<f Omnip'ent reigneth. The kingdoms of this 
world are become the kingdoms of our Lord and of his 
Christ. And he shall reign for ever and ever," Mark GuyThe ClerK’s Text.M. & V. family.

Halifax, Jan. 16. 1904. This young clerk lived in Gates-head-on-Tyne, hut his 
office was* in Newcastle, and every morning he missed the 
river by that magnificient high level bridge, which is one of 
the triumphs of engineering science.

One Saturday morning a colporteur luvl run his Bible 
carriage up to the corner of a street the young fellow had 
to pass on the way to business. In a « onspicuous position 
the text was displayed:

A missionary in China was endeavor ng to convert one 
of the natives. “Suppose me Christian, me go to heaven ?' 
remarked AU Sin. “Yes," replied the misni-uony. “Aft 
lile," retorted the heathen, “but what for you no let China
man into Amelica whpn you let him into heaven 
said the missionary with fervor, "there's no labor part in 
heaven F.x.

The Holy Spirit “Not By Measure." 
Unto Christ.

BY R*V. At l.XANDHR WHYTE, D. D.
"Ah."Lecture delivered in St. George's United Free Church, 

F.dmburg, on Sabbath Fvening, May 31.
It must often have struck you with wonder that not one 

word is said in the whole of the New Testament.about our

“Prepare to meet thy God."
The young.fellow saxv it and did not like it one bit. Next 

Saturday morning he saxv it again, and liked it less. The
I ord * intellect , only his heart. The four Gospels say not Bible carriage was only \ itùble on Saturdays, for then thou-
one syllable about our 'Lord's, bodily appear an e . no, not sands of miners and their wives vante in from the surround- Subscribers will plC8SC СХЗШІПС labels
one syllable about the talents and the endowments of His ing district-*, marketing, and the ml porteur did a roaring paper showing date tO which SUbxCrip-
mind. Neither the sterngth of His understanding nor the trade sometimes m Bibles, IVstaments. and religious.litera- 1
tenacity of his memory, nor the brilliancy of His imagina- ture A third Sntuiday""tins young clerk saxv this annoying ЇІ0Ґ1 І8 D31U ЗҐ1С1 it ІП ЗГГСЗГЗ, plC3SG ГС*
tion, nor the eloquence of llis spec* h not one of all these t**t, and this time it seemed to burn itself in on his eye- ГПСІТіЬсГ th3t WC ЗГЄ ІП ПСССІ of the ҐПОП*
things is ever once referred to . only the meekness, and the balls.
lowliness, and the tenderness of llis heart Alt that day, he at sat his desk, he saw nothing else on ' “

But, after what cast our Lord's human mind was made ; memorandums, and statements, ledger or cash book, or ofiiCC 8t ОПСС,
If any error, do not fail 10 advise
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